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bring it herself?’ It’s sure to be good, for she 
cooks is0 well.” ( I  But look well iat it, lady,” ,skid 
Habeeb. And I looked well and saw something 
that appeared like a piece of paper sticking out .at 
one side of the piled up steaming food. I ,drew it 
out and examined it, and whah do you rthink I 
found? Wrapped up in this paper was a hypo- 
dermic syringe charged and ready for use1 And 
this had been a daily occurrence for some hime. 
NQ moder Rasheed made but little progress I The 
mother was called and soundly rated .by one of %he 
doctors, which she richly deserved, and was not 
allowed to visit heis son for a fortnight. She vowed 
she would not bring the syringe again i f  only per- 
mission were granted to see her dear Rasheed, but 
the doctors remained obdurate, and threatened t o  
send the lad home without further treatment if 
his mother made any attempt to see him without 
permision from them. And nom we felt how we 
had been duped, not knowing what quantity of 
morphine had been conveyed t o  Rasheed wihh his 
dinner every day, the task of reducing ‘the supposed 
quantity vas  indeed a difficult one. The following 
Sunday, three days after &’his discovery, Rasheed 
sprang from his bed, and paced, up and down the 
wards like a raving maniac, vowing he would 
break open the door of the dispensary to get his 

’ favourirbe dowa (medicine). He was in a state 
of tremulous excitement, shaking from head to 
foot, dea+hly ipale and perspiring profusely. Ha- 
beeb coaxed him back t o  bed, covered him with 
warm‘ blankets, and an injection of black coffee was 
given per rectum, and 30 grs. of bromide, whidh 
calmed his nerves, Presenkly he fell ,asleep, for 
which were thankful. Oh, the weeks of anxiety 
that followed1 I do not remember any previous 
case requiring such continual vigilance, care, and 
tact. Other drugs, besides bromide, were tried, 
but, as is well known in all these cases, whatever 
their value, the importance of food and massage 
is far greater: Once again t‘e morphia injection 
was reduced t o  3 grs. daily, and there was no doubt 
now that Rasheed was really doing well; his ap- 
petite was getting towards the normal, massage was 

. given twice every day, which did wonders for  him, 
and today, after 5 months in hospital, he is having 
ordinary diet, no hypo. injections (the last hypo. 
inject. df water only was given a fortnight ago), 
and goes about the wards and in the gardens 
“clothed and in his right mind.” Xveryone is 
getting very fond of him, he has suoh pleasant 
manners, and is so helpful with the other patients. 
Ha has just finished his share of a beautiful 
big screen which has been re-covered with pictures, 
leather fittings, and little brass nails ; he has clever 
fingers, and is most useful. His dear old mother 
came to see him to-day, and h ask forgiveness 
for having retarded her son’s progress, also 
t o  ask us t o  burn the syringe she brought with 
his tabiech. We assured her that  was done long 
ago I 

Dear Nurses, any of YOU who may read this IittIe 
story, do pray God fervently with me, “To com- 
fort an6 help *he weak-hearted, and to strengbhen 
such as do stand,’’ and in your prayers please in- 
dude Badheed. SIST~R MARIB. 

Qut0fbe the @ate$. - 
WOMEN’S WORK AT THE JAPAN-BRITISH 

EXHIBITION. 
I n  a few days another 

splenditd exhibition will 
~pii it@ gates a t  Sliep- 
herd’s Bush, land ,all the 
lu>vsly wondeiB of Japan 
will be on view. In con- 
neotion wikh i t  an in- 
tereeting Women’s Con- 
eress on ‘( Asnects of . v 

their Wqtrli ” is being organised. Under &e chair- 
manshihp of Lady Strachey, “Wonien in Local 
Government ’’ will be discussed on June Gth, 
l a i d  on the Sth, experts will consider (‘ Uiiiver8ity 
Ekandards in Home Science.” 011 June 9th the 
sesion will be given over to  “ Women’s Suffrage,” 
ivikh RIrs. Flawcett, Lady Fmnoesr Balfour, and 
Lady Mkcla~ren to the  fore. “National Health ” 
will con10 in for musideration on June loth, and 
the following interesting speakers will take part : 
“ Inilustrial ‘Treatment land Tubwculmis,’’ Dr. 
J a m  Walker ; Inspection of Children in Seoondary 
Schools,” Dr. Tchaykomky j (( Inspection of 
Children in Elenientaxy Sohmls,” Dr. Corthoiiie ; 
(‘ Infant Mortality,” Mrs. Ekharlieb ; (‘ Esanliwa- 
tiun of Defective Children,” Mrs. Dickinson Berry. 
June 11th. mill be a specially intermbing mnferencs 
to numes+, iiiider the oairrnanEJhip of the Duchess 
of Montsrose. It will open wit-h laddjrews on (( Red 
C i w  Orgmieatioii ” land “Temitorial Numing,” by 
Sir Frederick !IWres and Miw Haldane, after 
which &$is. Bedford Fenwicli will speak on 
‘( Nui-siiig as a Profession for Women,” Lady Her- 
mione Blacl~wood on “ District Nursing,” and hljss 
38. L. Pemse 011 (’The Social Service Nuim.” 

Lady Henry Bentinck will preside on July 4th, 
when a long list of experts will speak on (‘ Technical 
Tminiiig of Women land Girls.” A t  this semion 
M k s  Adler, L.C.C., brings forward ‘( Evening 
Classes for Women,” Yrs. Creighton ( I  Doniestia 
&nomy,” and MTB. Desprcl ‘( Conaul6atione for 
Nobhem” 

‘(Women in Hoi*iculture,” on July 5th, promises 
to be immensely ink?I*&ing. The Vimunkssi Pal- 
month will be in the chair, and &e subjeats are 
legion. Lady Gardenas,” ‘( Lady Gllardeners tor 
the Colonic@," ‘( Landrscape Gardening,” (‘ Job- 
bing Gardening,” (‘ American Landwpe Garden- 
ing,” (‘ French Gmdening,” (( Market Garden- 
ing,” and (( Lady Flwisrts.” 

‘( Women in Agriculture,” July 6th, will bring 
fort% papers on Lady Farmem,” ‘( Bee Keeping,” 
‘ I  Poultry Keeping,” aud “ Dairying.” MIS. 
Sidney Webb mill attract a large audience t o  con- 
sider “Women and the Fight Against Destitution ” 
on July 7th. No doubt there mill be some fine 
speaking 011 “ l170men in Philanth ilopy.” Lw7y 
Henry Xomeiwt on (‘Temperlance” oan fill any 
ball; then “ Children’s Play Centrw,” and Work 
amongst Soldier@, Sailom, and iii Prisons and Fm- 
lmrieei will be mre to atkra0.G. On July 9th, the 
clwing day of tl10 Women’s Gongrem, “Physiod 
Training for Teachem ” conies under comideratioa. 
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